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Ex LED diffuser light - Explosion proof luminaire fixed
mounting nD866F 12L60

Schuch
nD866F 12L60
866000003
4041254259222 EAN/GTIN

31750,44 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 16-17 days* (IND)

Ex-LED diffuser luminaire nD866F 12L60 Type of installation Other, Light source LED not interchangeable, With light source, Housing material Plastic, Cover material Plastic
matt/satin finish, Type of voltage AC/DC, Nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, Control gear LED control gear current-controlled, With Control gear, energy efficiency class of the built-
in lamp A++, A+, A (LED), degree of protection (IP) IP66, impact resistance IK10, protection class I, for Ex zone gas 2, for Ex zone dust 22, rated ambient temperature
according to IEC62722-2-1 - 30 ... 40°C, max. system power 40W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 6020lm, light color white, color temperature 5000 ... 5000K,
width 182mm, height/depth 114mm, length 1250mm, connection type plug-in terminal, EX-LED -Bath light, ExeLed 2, EX zone 2/22, 40 W, 6020 lm, SKI, IP66, wide beam,
5000 K, Ra>= 80, Ta -30 °C/+40 °C, L70B10>100000 h, bath PC satin finish, fastener stainless steel (1.4571), housing glass fiber reinforced polyester, color gray, in-out-comp
Warning (RR).Explosion-proof LED diffuser light for zone 2/22. Glass fiber reinforced polyester housing, satin-finished polycarbonate enclosure with silicone seal and stainless
steel locking clips, including two safety locks. Painted aluminum reflector with LED modules and electronic ballast snapped into the cover (sandwich construction), can be
completely suspended. Electronic ballast with overvoltage, overload and short-circuit protection. External attachment system with retaining clips for variable attachment
(accessories).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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